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Snacking is something that we tend to do all too often. Too
much snacking gives us the added pounds on the scale that
we wish weren’t there. Here are a couple tips for helping you
minimize your snacking temptations.
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Thank You!

Eat 6 small meals per day. Eating smaller meals throughout
the day instead of 3 large meals helps keep you feeling fuller
for longer and helps you to not snack between meals as
much.
If you are a big snacker, try to replace
the unhealthy snacks around your
house with healthy ones. Replace your
candy dishes with nuts and your bags of
potato chips with fruits and veggies.
Staying hydrated helps curb your appetite so that you do not feel hungry as often. If you are tried of
drinking plain water, try drinking low calorie items like infused water, sparking water, or water with a splash of juice
for flavor.
Plan ahead with your meals. Don’t wait until you are hungry
before you decide what to eat for your next meal. Usually
when we are super hungry, we tend to eat too much.
By: Cyndi Balk, People For People Dietician

Thanks to our generous
community we were able
to delivers donated gifts
to homebound seniors
on our hot meal delivery
routes. Happy Holidays!

We would like to Introduce Cyndi
Balk, our new dietician. We’re
very excited to have her join our
team. She has a lot of experience and is also currently the
dietician for the Mid-Columbia Meals-On-Wheels
in Kennewick. If you would like to talk to her
about your dietary concerns, she is available on
Friday mornings, call our office @ 426-2601 to
schedule an appointment.
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